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2f(te jlrormriat 723t$Uvm\>
Mountain Views.

BY J. A. RAXTOS.

Bp*A!itif;il world ’ liow patting fair and g'"' I 
on an oak-crowned mountain verge I stood,

\tid to the fair and wide horizon hound
r,-t l,,a ,: v. h'-e a robe embtaee me round. j ||)g_ „n(j w|)e|e , „n goitl< ; I know it as
% ■ i"r“ 1-'ar,ll "r>0',.1',e ,l,un-vant “V * , . , I well as you can tell me : but," he continu- 
It -auttlul wcr'd it said—how good, how fair . , wj|h ler|jWe emphasia, and bouncing his

“ I luce the. clrink,

teacher atked how it was that he, who pro-' 
fessed m much outward respect lor the | 
word of God, was not trying to live accord
ing to its pure and holy precepts. ** I know j 

I your meaning," said ihe lover of rum and i

itligcctUmcous. 

The Cocoa-Nut Tree.

cept the reporter».
a

]\«r thpu'werl fa-hioneil by a !«<*'''* Divine—— 
l’raut/ s Creditor—who has ma le it thine.

Voices of muiic ti nted where I stood, 
From myriad minstrel* of the peopled wox, 1 ;

At thi* Mage of the j 
' proceeding, a member who had listened 

with wonderful perseverance, ruegested to, 
him that he would soon be entirely destitute | 
of auditors ; whereupon he very cooty ob- . 

This tree is found all over the tropical served, that it was of no consequence as ( 
parts of the world, especially in the vicinity WQ9 «« speaking not for W aabingiuii j
of the sea, growing within reach of salt wa- m other words, that his speech was intend* 
ter, and establishing itself upon reefs and for the perusal of his constituents, and i 

as soon as they emerge from not a, a|| lo influence the action of his fel-l 
importance to man |(,w.members.

- r«.«r the !
The Lo the Poor Indian.— 1 h<* correspon*

in .pi.; of .be Bible, in ,P,.e of friend,, in 'he r"fr San ,S<ato{"'e N,W Yo,k Po«' °"e
- - nva li i m I h la man Wll'lIP D ini.

HE FAR-FAMED MEDICINE!

ra- #o - ■ '
VI H-r?, 

V-5*: yp. ' ■txA: f i

: fisl upon I be counier. 
and the drink 1 trill have.

In epne nl conscience, in spile of reason,

sand banks,
the ocean. lis great , , ■
has caused it to be cultivated wbereveMhe 
climate is favorable to its growth.

From hill, and plain, and grove, and boskv dell, >l>"« of every effort to save him, th.s man 
The varied melodies ir. concert swell. ’ will go down lo a_drunUaro s grave. The
Blended with voiceless music of the air, ! ®l>r«*““* »f ,,r°"S dr'nk.‘,M h0''1 of h,m’
Aud woods, and earth, and sky commingle and w„l drag him to rum. Let the young

there.ut-r | men and the buys, for I am sorry to say there
£ ' j are such,w ho are just beginning •» drink and

From many a mountain nook swift streamlets ^ ,Q slncke, mirk ibis well. Aotc you may

- £ «â-rœ.1- ’.'rrrrsatriS’.t'ti-irs?;
occupé0 andVt' 'is estimated that in the For the first time in my life I .-aw .hi- 
nc-uP'!dd . ,han ten millions of trees morning an Indian encampment upon the

-tJ-■■■**’
ii«i,unvA\ h miA.

. *i uprising « i nr or a confirmed asthm a 
after five uak 1

I to Pro l 
-./ Mul- |

leap,
In va’fs beneath in softer murmur* creep,
And still advancing with a fuiler flow, (
Beauty and verdure spreading as they go, 
Mii.gie in all the fullness of their pride,
M »;h ocean's deep, immeasurable tide.

Here sweep the vailles, in whose living green, 
BU n«Is soft the blessed sunlight's golden sheen, 
With the de«-p, fa1 hornless, o’erarching blue : 
And there the valhes spring to broader view— 
Swell, climb Aloft, by sort gradations rise.
And leap, at length, in mountains to the skies. |

Ye glorious mountains ! ?ncath your craggy 
steeps

The. babe of freedom's daughter safely sleeps ; 
While the grave lather, learlcM for bin child,
S ales, with the fleet chamois, your icy wild, 
Homes of the eagle ! not that felon chief.
That cotvani plunderer, and caitiff thief,
Who steals the prey which honest birds have

Eut him whose daring eye confronts the sun, 
Who mounts the wind, and soars to upper air, 
And stands, sublime, seil-poiscd and moveless

there.
Fi!!a-s of earth, whose firm-set basis deep 
H r hoary chronicles within them keep,
Os who-c majestic capitals of snows 
The unfathomable heavens serene repose ! 
Thoughts grind and high ye evermore inspire— 
Nurses of freedom, of the' poet's fire,
Who there feels nature's spirit, on her thrown, 
Communion solemn holding with Ills own.

save yourselves, 
j aland arid resist 
ican conquer

Now you can take s
you i i

tamper with the glass and the cigar, and 
they will gain the mastery over you, and 
you are lost. The power of the habit is 
stronger than the strongest chain. The 
Scripture says. " Can the Ethiopian change 
his skin or the leopard his spots? then may 
ye also do good that are accustomed loevil. 
••Look not thou upon the wine when it is 
red, when it givei.h Ins colour in the cup, 
when it moveth itself aright. At the last, 
It biteth like a serpent and stingeth like an 
adder "—Child's Paper.

{*?. 'orowing'cm VbV south-west coast of *'«.• river which was once their own, and 
* 8 £ j whose name will perpetuate the memory oi

^c> on* , • ,:l. . eipnder lhe re<i meD* ** w*s incident of deep
The cocoa-nut pa m n ^ __ interest to me. Their rude cnines were

It these riatnis. now you , column, to from ra-u the cocoa- BPon **•« shore—the same stvle that werew.................. ........................-, ! '"„h<;,„7:,r"y «y ». ..........

The roots are che wed m place of the arrac £^ covered by . Wan-
ca-nut ' gutters, drams, and the pasts of ket' >> bat , change has come upon the
huts are formed from the trunk; the young : cotm,r),smce lhe encroaching white man 
nun are - ■ ‘ - crowded upon their hunting ground, and

swam his " light canoes" upon their rivers
after separation from the tree, their large I remarked
size and hard texture render them mvalua- UraM; ,he,r blanke'’ .dose, and the cold 
ble .s thatch for cottage,; they are, more-; ,,orlheasi ,tor"' Pdtmg -hem, that they 

over, manufactured into baskets, lanterns, ; 
articles of head-dress, and even books, up
on which writing is traced with an iron ,

The fnlloirinq te>!'rnonitil Z<z.< Ism 
jensor ll"(Jhoraij, f»>/ a <it utU man

dPton^qj Ste'^tlahd P<pi I, Lir> rj" ■(.
Si R.—Your I’ilin hnve hern i he men lie. urv'rr provi • 

ileuce, ni rreioring me 10 eoun.1 henlih H ier i.ve > r.tre ,
of neTere affl-oiioii. During ihe w h 
"'••tere-J !hr* dren li-J .'uk.f.l A-ihiitn, 'm q
of #fver a I wr-ek*'. durni i.-r, i.l lei.ueJ v. th n ' 
cough, and coiilin al eputtn^ »>| phlegm Intermix» 
bTintj. Th .« M» *hl‘» k II i > COO>l flu! M B ini’ 1' V- hs Ullfil 
led for «ii% oi the wfiive ijiiiie, ••! l ie. I w •» aiienui d 
h\ auint' ni the iiioavt euimeui nir iirii men oi thi 
hut the) tailed i v »• "•> nir the eludi It #1 re ! ie-l. A- 
remet!' I tried your Fide, nnd m itimui ihrt 
I ht • elf-rlvd it perfect cm e OI the d i*ett-e, i nl «,'!) 
caied the cnusli. and rewit.red tone and vigour 
Cheat i»mi d i^e»-1 ive Vil tna

nkl.
Mill;

I In-1

the

buds are • delicate vegetable ; shade is fur- j ^

nished bv the leaves, when growing, and
r—A .u- .i ... i___  I remarked to some one, as I saw them

I «m.
D-iied J«n 1-t. 53.

A liberal teacher, glorious world ! thou art, 
By beauty, grandeur, speaking to the heart ;
By bill and valley, wood and mountain, preach-, 

ing— .
In all thy varied drapery ever teaching—

> Or wil l, or fair, gray crag, or flowery mead, 
Hjw full of emblems for my soul's deep need ! 
— i >!tl Deerfield, June, 1S.Ô4*

vLcmpevancc.

Agriculture. 

Cows and their Milk.

Dear
miiM sud'f r beyond comparison. , *?■}*

1 lelt my heart touched by the eight, and Hiiiou- < .mu- 
a tear stole to my eye—a tear for a fidm«z

stylus; their a,he,"yield po.ssh in ahundsnee- , race' “ °h> '*'J «* well aaliafied with fiver-.V
__ r_, L_ . L_________I their lot as you with yours.” Ii did not

satisfy me ihat the comforts of civilization 
the pleasures of education, the joy of free- 
doom and liberty, are as great iu the Indian 
as to us. It doe, not satisfy my sense of 
rtgrii to sny that it is des'my, to rob a weak

No part of the business of a farmer re- j prepared ; Ihe lannaceous matter contained race of its possessions. Give lhem Bibles 
quires more skill and atieniion than the dai- \ >n ,tem is a good substitute for sage, ,in(j ,I0I rUi7) . p|OUSi and not guns ; rob
rv. II judiciously managed, it is profitable j and a coarse, dark colored sugar, called ,pem Qf ignorance and not of their lands
If badly managed worse Ilian useless To : " j'?eb'ry. is obtained by inspissating the j -f|,ege Indians looked as if I heir prayer
obtain ihe best cows for ihe dairy, subject j ,AP- * his jagghery, mixed woh lime, forms wag ,|)a, which a poet puts in their mouth :
the milk to the lesi of comparison, one with I * powerful cement, which rSspsts moisi tire, . Ureat Sp ri. ofG ^ «ho-c h-mc is in heaven,
the other. Keep those w Inch give the most j endures, great so nr heat, ajnti will rake a Unose teuajmm <y pence it the b r •« the *ky,
and the richest milk, for the dairy, and sell | A"C polish. Th- ripe fruii Is A wholesome |
ihe rest to the drover or the butcher. It is food, and the milk ii contain#** grateful, j

cow j coo ing beverage. Indeed, these together | Lakhving Bundles—Many people have

our o?»n1 Irnt hh»,
(-« gne.!) II MlDDLCTfiX.

A PKRMWRNT IVRE OI' A DISEASED LIVER OF
many a tAR.v in hatd>\.

Copy of * Lttur m>m Mr. f,‘- 
Yffil, to P r» lessor //. , 

di-if

TOILET PREPARATIONS.
ISAAC BABBITT'S

Si PFllIOR

TOILET SOX OS.
iTiiiKi:r\.\ cream <*k f.»Ar. da>akhr«>n

>. W !MJ SCREAM. 1‘ANA lil'Ti'N MlAVLNu 
pitiw-v. in* y.ii.m uni.!.!*. ]ANvn>:«N 

S«».U' i'lfR MKDK'At. \ SF.S. A>U SIlAV 
INu VOXVDF.K

These cho:r*e Soap' nn l 
créât > vn.iuy t! ,' h.igh. 
e-st lame lor t!.< *f <- 
^.•evi tr exeellenw. h- '.!; 
in till'* cour.'rv ami c 
Kurt pe. Me-inls have 
Fern trom ti: 1
I'V't m-Dtut'or's. ai-d 
te>timon ul» t%; V'f.r vir 
tue-* by t''ou«Rn<is who 
ba\e u<ed iLern.

Cytiif.kf.an Ckkam 
t-K S«t.vi* lor Lio.io,- 

s<>t>fns the skin, remov 
es : ret k!e>. jHUifie» tlie 
complexion. Hii«i is free ; 

rrnm all impure or irritating vparties, ai^u is adui’r 
cd by all who use it.

VanAMSTON Shavinu Ckkam takes the p’.nce of all , 
other Soaps as a prépara'ion ! r ihe razor, nr.d tl«ose 
w o u*e it once will never aimr use any other.

I'anAKisTox Rolls arc put up in a neat portable 
tyic suited-to travellers coovenîence.

following are a few from the many testimonials !

WESLldYAN BOOK ROOM.
\VESI.K Y ANS. 

i ’ I nr>üflw-i. thnt .
Nf*» l ui lui - vrr. r 

I li-t Chapel. Ar.-i 
an l o'.hrr K ! 1 I t 
NHH> WuKtx:

t h«* 1 nl 
h .U K.

- u x. i u . y i
> i ICl . at ■ i 

ill l.lil) Kf f. UDU

Chi mist, ,

In ’ • •nmiMnd •« ni'*rv 
rv ineilr t it e '•<•

'i»j i-N-e. A

! their midri form ours ; and brushes are made 
i by bruising the ends of the leaves, with a j 
portion of ihe midri adhering

From the juice of the stem a k ind of palm 1 
wine, and subsequently an ardent spirit, is j 
prepared ; the farinaceous matter contained 
in the ,tem ia a good substitute for sage,

I It mii mu * O'hrr prop rtf i 
A, i iron I of win re,:

11ii14 I ni't> mem ion ihe 
town w i'h ’a t:«*in I h ni ; n 
- «at t se\r e e'.fIor*r 'r* ru tl »n>r cl the 
igr.»! n e orini* -. hrr »!•** I i •Urntinni h - -1. r 

eel her Hun I r c-jt»l<l d • i.o hu-g lo rone her wnfi. ru 
mi.) tl wit not likely -h" Cf' ihl survive mult) Dniiitl'w 
Thi» ni.rv uncmirhnbinrully chi.,h' »ir..i nl.iroi i.n - in 
her trie ruts iiv! re iMioliw. Hiitl I lie v Uitiu, r i her If m .V- •« 
iruilol X our Pi !-, whu fc -r. impr.-v r,.' he-- general hefih 
that -hr v iu* iitd'iretl m c nlinue them mu il -lie receive.I 
a perfect ce Thl- I we Ive in jut hs u^n. «lid -he It •«- 
not expert -need * n \ »> top ions nl relnp-i.
Clares ihil v « nr Dl'* have Been the no -it* 
life. 1 remain. Dear Sir, v < urs ;iuI\ .

November 23rd, U-'J. ^igued)

AN ASTON'SinXi CIRE OF I'HROMr KI i I.l 
MATISM, Ai TFR LEI Vi Idri II ,KGKU FROM 

THE IKD*FIIAL, IM IRAUU.

Why ftn-wer the wants ,.f the rrtV<‘tiwus 
And turn a deafeer to my piteous cry 1

not so much the amount ol milk, _ ___
gives per day, as the cream her milk pro- i consmule the principal austenmee of Ihe 
duces, winch constitutes hei value as » | poorer Indians in many countries, 
milker. Having thus ascertained the best j The fibrous bark is used to polish furni- 
Cows, the next consideration is the keeping lure, as brushes, and lo form a valuable 
which they are lo receive. Much, very elastic cordage, called “ coir." The fibrous 
much depends upon tins. It is unreasona
ble to expect from the very best cows, either 
but er or cheese, or beef, lo any valuable 
extent, if fed merely on dry hay, in ihe win
ter, or kept in a poor and sour pasture in

mvtier of the husk is employed to stuff mat- 
, tresses, and manufacture of it into cordage, 
j mats, sacking, dec., has lately been intro
duced in Great Britain. The shell is nia-

t lie summer. Roots of various kinds, should 
be raised in abundance by every dairy-man 
who hopes to profit by his vocation, and lhe 
food of cows should be varied, in the winter 
from week to week ; they should he kept 
clean and warm, and enjoy fresh air, every 
day in the week, Sundays not excepted. 
It lias been found by experiment, that a cow 
fed on grass, in a good and sweet pasture, 
(hdl pastures are the best) w ill yield a great
er quantity of milk than if led on any olher 
food, XVe have thoroughly tried the exper
iment, and have no doubt of the (act. There 
is nothing like n clean Gieen Mountain 
pasture, free from brakes and sour . weeds, 
upon ihe bill-sides, lo fill a milk pail or a 
churn ; and in ihe winter fur the same pur
pose, there is no better food than sweet 
meadow and mountain hay, and the stocks 
of sweet corn ; and for roots—the carrot, 
rutabaga, mangcl-wortzel, ifie turnip and 
sugar beet. Try this course of feeding ; 
iry it faithfully, brother farmers, and our 
word for ii, you will have good cows, abund
ance of rich milk, good buiter and fat cheese, 
provided yon do not skim Hie milk of which 
ihe latter is made.

And now a little about milk. Let us 
talk the matter over. Milk obtained from 
cows in the morning is generally richer than

j Hygienics of Temperance.
The following extract is from a commu

nication by Dr. Cartwright ol New Orleans, 
to the Huston Medical Journal.

“ The writer is one of three physicians, 
who located in Natchez thirty years ago.—
The new comers found only one practitioner 
in the city belonging to the same temper
ance school with themselves, The country 
and villages union fifteen miles around af
forded only three more. All the rest believ
ed m ihe hygienic virtues of alcoholic drinks, 
and langlii that doctrine by precept and ex
emple, Besides the practising physicians, 
there are ten rollers in the coy and adjo» 
cent coulory who hud retired from lhe pro
fession. They were all temporale. Thus, 
including ihe new comers, ihe total number 
of temperance physicians in and near Nat
chez, tliirtv two years ago, consisted of se
venteen, Ol these, five have died : Dr 
H nry Tool.”/, aged ab rut 7» years ; Dr.
A drear Jl'Creary, aged 70 ; Dr. J Kerr,
C J ; Dr. William Dunbar, till ; Dr, James 
A. MeVheeiers. 49. In 1823, the average 
age of ilie seventeen was about 34 years,
According to the C irlisie tables of morality, 
and those of the Equitable Insurance Com
pany ol London, sev en instead of five would 
have been ti.t ratio of mort lily in England.
"'l ose at present living are Ors. D. Lit- i 
linmre, W Wren, Stephen Duncan, Jame- 
Mcicalf, W. N. Mercer, G. W. Gram, J.
Sanderson, Benjamin F. Voung, T. G. El
liot, ----------  Peumx, Professor A- P. Merrill,
and live writer.

“On the other hand, every physician ol 
Natchvz and its vicinity thnrly years ago, 
whether practised or teureil, who was in the 
habit ol tippling, as the praclice of drink
ing alcoholic beverages is called, has long 
since tieen numbered wild I lie dearl ! Only 
two nf them who were comparatively tem
pérais, lived to be gray. Their average 
term ol life did not exceed 35 years, and 
the avenge term of hie of those who were 
in ihe habit of taking alcoholic drinks fre
quently between meals and in an empty 
el..much, did not reach tlnfty vears. In 
less lit in ten yeais after they commenced 
practise, the most of them died, and the 
whole el them have subsequently fallen, 
le .ving I. t one behind in lire cny, country, 
or vill.ge will,hi twenty miles around,

' I’o fill th- places of those who died or 
retired Irtsui ilie profession, sixiy-two medi
cal men a. tiled in Natchez anil us vicinity 
beiween the years IS21 and IS30, ernhrac 
lug a pefiml .if ten years ; and lint counting 
those of 1823 already mentioned. Of lire 
nxiy-iwo new cutlers, iluriy-seven were 
leinperai-, and iwciuy five used alcoholic 
haver,iges between meals, though riot often 
n. Iae extent of producing mloxteation.-- 
1)1 the tinny-seven who Iru-ied to the hy
gienic virtues of nature's beverage—plain 
un I.lui eranj w raie r—nine have died, and 
twenty-eight are living. Ol the twen'y-five 
Who trusted lo the supposed hygienic virtues 
ol anlini spoils, ad are dead, except three ' 
a ril they hive removed in distant pans nf 
cou"iry. Peace be to their ashes ! Though 
mostly noble l. lb.ws, misled by the deceit
ful syren, singing to praises ol alcoholic 
drinks, to ive too fast, and to be cut off in 
the outs -t of useful manhood, it is i„ be 
h’-ped they line not lived in vain ; as by 
tm ;r sicnli -.e science Ind gained additional 
amt impur I ttu l proofs of I lie fallacy of the 
theory, vVinc.i attributes health preserving 
p opei tif.-t, in u Southern climate to alcoholic 
beverage* m any shape or form.”

Dr Cartwright publishes data also to 
prove that Temperance is rjgl only hygienic, 
out auriferous :

‘ If ilie property of .all the temperance 
‘doclors of N .teliez and its vicinity, dead 
« id living, including those w ho have moved 
i. vav, sml including those who have retired 
fro ,i the profession, embracing those ol
1823, nod all who came in up to 1835 (fifty- ! child, and in the passionate and rebellious 
four i" number,) were equally divided, each j feeling of his heart was bitterly complainte,, 
tv.il d <haie upward of $100,000 fur ilia J that wlial he loved tn-wr tend-rly. and waJ 
til ire. . They aiPbrgan life poor, with no- , ,n itself most lovely, duel been taken from 
tiling but ll.e.r profession for a livlihoood.” him. Suddenly a stranger, of grave and

venerable appearance, stood before him 
and becsoned him forth into the field. It 
was night, and not a word was spoken till 
ihey arrived at ihe fold, when the stranger 
thus addressed him :—" When you select

ntifactured mm drinking vessels anil vessels , , ,
of measure, and the a humen. nr wln.e snlrd çulems-wor.h and weigh, of character
matter contained with.., the shell, yields bv 1 h,s la"er r'!lde '*hlbllr'1 >'? A,"e
pressure or decoction, an excellent oil, 
which is employed not only for burning but 
in the manufacture of torches, and in the 
composition of pharmaceutical preparations. 
Mixed with danmier (ihe ream of ihorea 
robusla) h forms a substance used in India 
for covering lhe seams of ships and boats.

Cocoamuts are imported as dunnage, and 
therefore are free of freight.

The philanthropist will be pleased to learn 
that whether the existence of cocoa-nut 
groves has led to a las’e for agriculture, or 
a taste for agriculture has led lo the forma
tion nf cocoa-nut groves, certain it is, as

! Copy of a Letter J rom Mr. If. Muon, of the 
i Syuttre. ft incluster.

To I’kOFr.-SuR IIuLLi'W A V,
>lr, — I hfg lotiitorm > cu that for > fnr* I was « s u fir - 

e.* rom Uhivmc Rheumm;=ni, «ml w .14 viien l«i«J up 1 «• r 
- Wrek* together h) 11* «rvrrc Ht.tJ pnmlt.l uttHck*. I irinl 
! e%er> tliuut lh«t was rec«»miiiMtGr<l, hid! wmk ailr«ui<*'l 
1 In one o I 'hr* moet rtiimeiil Nuijjr' i:* i'f 1 h ta t « - xx 11 ; bit 

revet vet) m» relie! whatever, «lui le'iMi.g that 11.' kei'iti 
I xx vli it! be ei.urelx Innken up, I xx m* in.lm etl Iu go into 

o«ir t ou nix ! ! u* pu u 1, where I h mi) the be*t medicel fte:»i
me lit lhe Iiimmii ......... Hllurleil, « 11 ot wfiivll pfvx « d ol no

I avail, Mini l Caine «.in »<• Inier 1 linn 1 vxt-ui in. 1 w.; 
j ibert n! v jwrd 10 irx your Fill», anil l.y per. evrring xxiih 
i them \x Em per led I) « tired, nod ennble»! to resume mx oc 
' Ciipa'nm, Mini alib< u”h a c<»n*iilcr'i!.!e petiud bu* elapeed 
; 1 h.ive le It 11 v leturn ihe coio;il uni.

1 Min, Sir, >< ur (.f.iige.l derx-ftni. 
j October Plh, ltiuZ. (Signet!) MOON.

AN EXTRAORDINARY « l RE OF DROP' Y AFTER 
SlTFEKl Mi FOR EIGHTEEN MONTHS, 

j Copy of a Letter from Mr. (• ■ J>rif)<js, Chantrt 
(iooUs dated Pif/ruary 15fA, liSÛS.

To PltorESMl'R Hot. LOW AY,
Jsir,—I have iiiucli picj»iire in iiitorining >ou uf n nio^t 

eu r print «"-g cure Dropsx. rrceii 1 h efl-cieil h y jour vai
* u.title met! iClliee l',tn fix J *i k**oa, vl Dim plsce, wan 
; s(iitvie<! with Drop**) b»r u.iwar. - "t ngliieen m<'iD h», tv 
! Niirh an evivnt tliat 11 rnu-i-il hi» hot)v him! limbs to be 

much ewoilen, and xv.iier » i.r.ed mw 11 xx ere Ovin In» «km, 
j »o thai « daily change <•! appariel bef ime nece»nnr>. not 

Wilhainmiing the varmuu irmnliM tried, nim! lhe difler 
em medical men e.-iivulitd. «11 xx i.w 01 no «vail, until l.e 

1 commenced n»ing yonr i'fils, l.) xxlrch, and n *irict ui- 
lenuott to Die pruned direction», he wm» erteciunlly cur- 

I ed. nn<! hi» heahli periwi ly r.t eMabh^lied li )uu deem 
lliin worthy of pun'Icily ,> «mi ore at liberty 10 use it.

1 am, Sir, y our* respectfully,
(Signe !) G. IlRIGGcS.

I Thf*e cerebrated Ft Hi fl'r wonder full) efficacious in the 
following cumji/nint*.

... Ague, I Female Irregulail- | Scrofula or King
n multnude of word a, originally harmless, | As.hrna, | ne»,

Tb

Kx'v. .Inliit Dierponl »av» «-f the Shax *ng Sx'np. 1 

- t,* ii f! *4. 14 j-re! Hratn’M :<'r the rezvr, b> any
! 1 ..it I !;.tao ft :. t. !. * * hr A X> >:•!•• A»

, r. » tx « raf the I’a tlierenn (*n »m, “ *1 have hex cr 
’t xv v Ct'W’vUi.l. w! ch, tr denn.-ir* ttic

. »! . .-:t\ »ktr;, w. ti' ), like llu^. le.n\e ;t pvr'n-tix
• v, s«.t: a.„i hu*;tli x hr. Wn.trr i i.a-m hl* ‘ y*.
I b..;xv no memory * i t>v*tx>"i un article. " hr I.utl * r 

X !'• Sjj i ttn'emlcnt of the >!• !,v.:i A‘>:um. »nv». 
••.it ■* *nj er <*r !•' «* y other ■apomceou» c**n-I'oijp.m I 

. ivt i.iinfvr.." Hon. Horace (irecly.i-l the N X Trt
iiinv, »ax», “ we Lav • Trix-i i*. tin 1 Jo., tl it j crÊ of ; no 

1 her soap is worthy o!" ben,g moiitioned tbv san-.e Jay ’ ; 
l»r. Daily, eiltV -r of th-» National Kra, a»;\ » it is 1:, ail ! 

am) i»n« n dr- I respecta ihe very he»t so-.j xx v have usoii." Mrs. Swiss j 
srivughri iicitn, editiesF uY the l'itt»hv.rg Saturday Y'siti r. snys, j 

it is suj>erior to anything hi the line either soft 
or hard." .Mr. Trent ire vt the Ia>u i«*v die .I.xurnal, -ay «.
*• t.ie Cytiierean Cream ol" Soap is probably the Lost lor j 
preserving the purity of the skin which has yet ftp f 
pea red ” lhe New York Literary World, sax-, “ Mr 
r.nbbitt will be the Soyer ol soap, the great regenera j 
tor.” * j

Sol 1 wh'lesale ami retail by Peck & Co., proprie . 
tors, 1-0 Wa‘hingt<»n street, Boston.

;. i M üi’-îi-t of, by Kim o

Aunt i .«ru vtiTB s.

Kv Di!:gvz t. !.<• « < ! r«* P«! ivet
lo1 v >• b«>iar’« Mat":
Finin') * Tltw !• givs 1 x .•u'pt'u t 
Him l Man'.- son.
Hvtituian » I' «u.'htiT. by Arthur 
Rr-ntwr'l * I V 
Drightin -. an i itv .”’v 
ittimitzkx "s x«« iti. 1 rvtiviir»
But lei • Ann .) . < f K« » ,'h

Car ftV" * Mrir'lf*.
VaT,\« i f E'it ih
Chm.x. by Medhurst.
Chir:'-»»*
Ch itv I’lftBurt < < f Y

Viark- i* i Ur. A « Ci l u » nt«r x . l 1
n. do
IW, I Ifr
IV) Aucifr.t Ikn»«rai:

x’,.v«-l^*.x.!vrV Fir»*»! .«■. 
x"!'•sing S«m#*» nt Human Lif». 
x Vnr.;rtv.1 .i.'Wt—
i iHtj tr » i Mr* M 1 iff* by l‘- C’.trV 
Cvivi> liibiv Vvtv v. ry . Ivn.i.vd I 

Srho- .. wr.J 1 iv tv»
and Flower-, got.

; i.t i N. w r,
M - 1-t.ai.

■'•* ti»# of Sunday
raving*. CE-j,

J GA.MIH

* cnutempiiMe tear nf being seen to enrry 
s build e, however .«mall, having the absurd 
idea >L -t there ta a social degradation iu lhe 
act. 'I'Ih; most trifling a-j well as weighty 
packages must be seul to them, no matter 
n<>w much to ihe inconvenience of others, 
This arise» Irom n low kind of pride. There 
is a pride that is higher ; that arises from 
a consciousness of there being something in 
lhe individual not lobe affected bv such ac-

Manufacturers of Toilet Snap* ol all kinds, Colognes 1 
— Pvrlit--,e Extracts—DentiHce-* —Heir Oils nn«l 11.or ' 
i>ves. Ueuer il Atvnts for I>r. Adam'» Colcasstan Am ! 
hrii—it Huir Vresvrvative.

Ret.tib d by Oruegists and Triders generally, through ) 
out the 1 mted States und Canada.

I). Taylor, dr., Boston, Geimral Agent to whom or j 
ders inn.-1 be directed. # i

S *i ! In II difax bv Morton &c Co. John Naylor, H 
A. Taylor, and T. Durucy.

N'lvcmbt-r 17.

50,000 Cures without Medicine ! 

1)

Dtvllx Munite:, gi.t

Dmih IUl .vniv. V B " C!s:k 
Dick's . i’r 1 . An i-t-pba -v

Do dix Fin •'»• » hr « f Rt-ligtun . 
INhldrl'Ii^»'" l.if' - : « u. <i»rd!n«-r 
IX-ing <M*«=d. bx A.Vu.
I>% un: Hours vl gr-.'d and b*d men eoctnvtrd 
Kuriy IVnd.
EdmuudAon V Itrwven!\ World.

Dx> !" 1.1 x*-' T ni«*ut
Fpincopiu» '» 1.; tv. <-<•:« Bmtvd nu^ !1 *•{ An. ‘
Ftiiilrvd»v ou t!.. Mi n t ol l«. .!
F*!>lva :xad Furnl \ I.» < V • ,u,
Kcv-.slf Hi«m..». , !i> . « < .u* uf 
FVu sir IN*ud, < m,.1, it tl bx Ail- 11 
F 1,-tvUers Addrx» 1. Enrur-t >wkt.T#

IK) Christ uiu 1 eruvUvu.
Do Lift* by UeiiM ii
Do Workfi M vo 4 T<d« pp v4S(X 
Do (Mrs. Marx > La 1 fe, by Siivr,,

Golden City.
Good Health.
G mud father Gregory 
(«nxndiuvther Dili-rt 
Grv«t Truths in simple Wo-aie.
Ilndn—nh . or the Adopt»-,! CUM. 
ll&ntmhV t Dr .1 1 b.tuay «d 1 lu-ology.
Hurri- - 1 Dr .1.) Mrtnivun, u lteup rditicn] )
II. dg-ou> Fi-.-'x - I V* t!i. .!•»>.1
ll<iriii' » IiitnHlurt’.in, : Ahrt.igvd V’ mo pp H
llostetler , or the Mei.uvutte Huy t"vuxeit*iù.

S p.str, Ai.d

J*y 1 Chris lift 11 Co
lllNtVt

ttiiij.luted.

Ir an sou of Jerome B mapane. While he 
was in the College, ai Cambridge, lie was one 
day carrying to Ins room a broom he had just 
purchased, when lie met a friend, who, notic
ing the broom with surprise, exlcaimed :
“ Why did you not have it sent home ?" 
“ I am not ashamed to carry anything that 
belongs to me," was the very sensible re- : 
ply of young Bonaparte.

Words Altered in Meanino—What i

have assumed a harmless as their secondary 
meaning ; how many worthy have an un-1 
worthy. Tima • knave'meant once no more

nut* for plaoling, have always formed part 
of the fitsl ship-loads of seeds ; and assured
ly, if the natives preserve the groves that he 
has left them, they will have made the first 
step out of the darkness of barbarism.

When once this boundary is passed, pro
gress become smooth and easy, although tl 
may not be rapid. A fixed residence be-

that obtained at evening, and usually less ; «ernes necessary, to proiecr the newly ac- 
tn quentny. It is equally true that some ■ q'lived property, and the plantation now he- 
pasiure grounds arc much belter than others, j c"mea extended lo other plants and edi ile

■ fruits and roots that may be found iu thefor the production of rich milk. Examine 
ilie kind of grass, and the nature of the 
anil in the pasture producing the best 
milk, and stock other pastures of a similar 
-oil with the same kind of grass. The sub- 
y. cl of sweet pastures, or good grazing 
grounds lias not received that attention 
which its importance demands. Will some 
of our readers give us them vtews about n ? ! =» l"='°ry i '•'* e”<,r» of Pagan.sm giving 
Will they think, and tell us what they think j —X '° »'« ''"'hs -he Utrtsi.an re'tgton, 
about it ?— fiftrx. E. P. Walton. »• blessings shall be diffused to lhe utter-

most pans of the earth. — Dollar Acxrsp.

U i l i o u» Com- 
ü huche» <>n the 
Bo .VeI complaint*

proved by long experience amoniyraces j*iet | tha-ii lad ; * vidian’ thin a peasant ; a 4 boor’ j ,eMon
emerging from utter barbarism, that this | was only a farmer, a ‘ churl’ but a strong ! <,Mt,e buwc;.*, 
tree is the banner of hope to its possessor. } fellow. • Time-server,' was used two htm- 
Mr. Earle says that whenever assisting to i dred years ago quite ns often lor one in an | 10.1 

form remote settlements, (at which he has honourable, as hi a dishonourable sense, |.’r'Ti"'ru'l’, 
spent «ears of his life,) hundreds of cocoa- ‘ serving the lime.’ There was a time when ‘ .-at* nt.-tcu.i

1 conceits’ had nothing conceited in them ; a ll,*J “* e"Ih 1 011""1 111111 
‘ Officious' had reference lo offices of kind- ! 
ness, not of bury meddling ; * moody’ was 1 
that which pertaineth to a man’s mood, with
out tfny gloom or sidleness implied. 1 De- ; 
mure’ (which is desmapara, or good man- ! 
ners) conveyed no hint, as it docs now, of the 
overdoing of the outward demonstrations ol 
modesty ; in ‘ crafty" and ‘cunning’ there 
was nothing of crooked wisdom implied, I 
but only knowledge and skill ; ’ craft’, in
deed, still retains very often its more hon- I 
ourable use, as man’s * craft’ being his skill, ! 
and then the trade in which he is well skil- 1 
led. And think you that the Magdalene 
could have ever given us ‘ maudlin’ in its 
present contempious application, if the tears 
of penitential weeping had been held in 1 

: due honour in the world ?—It. Trench on 
! the Study of Words.’

Ladies.—The name “ lady" is an abhre- j 
i nation of the Saxon “ leefday,” w hich sig- i 
j infies " bread giver.” The mistress of a j

---------■» i manor, at a time when eflluant families re- (
Notes and Extracts. 1 Sided constantly at their country mansions,

! was accustomed once a week or r.tieiier to \
The Hours Most Fatal to L.i»e.— «Itsteilvute among llie poor a certain quail- j 

We have ascertained the hour of death «" I t,ty of bread. She bestowed the gift with !

» 11
Fit*,

Hexd-tche»,
Iii<l;grr-lintl
InllHiiinnition, j 
J.iuiMiue,
I Hrr l’(,mpliilntH,
Lumbago,
Ti>-,
ithri.uiHthm,

| HeirmW n Ol Trine j

Sure thro«ln, 
Stone Min! Gravel
Second-ir) Sx nip-

Tie Doloreux,
T umotirw,
T Ivert*,
Veiierr.il A fi e c

Dull",
Worm ", .ili ktn<i- 
We«kiii*.*H l r o in

V R\RE Y S Delirious REVA I.ENTA ARAHICx 
F< >'.))» ih ;;.r imiuntl remet!)' x\ hirli hm< obi nuit tl .v 

D-HtiitH'iii i1» ol ru-e* Irom the hi,hi Hon. Hie Lor«l Si 11.11 
.!.• Drt'ieh. Xrvb.lraton Hluarl ol Kohh, find other partie» 
ot tinhgfMiDii (tlx "prphia,) cooetlpiit um, xn«i dt'«rrh« ea, j 
nrivoustir» . liiHiiiti-iieHU, llxer cmiipluilit, ItHliUeiiCx .l'if»- . 
i «• iiiKiii, cilfl'HtM.n « >1 the heart, tier von* heiulurhe rJeat- I 
nrr..«;5ii'usrs m t lie he:»>! a ml «-«r-, excrucim iug puiiiw In 1 
hIiiio-i every p trt nt the body, chrome miltimaiion mid ! 
ulceration ol the utomurh. irrtiaUon vl the kidney# am! j 
Madder, gravel. Hioue. »tricinre». er> Pipe la-, eruptions ol | 
Die *kiu, impurities and pnwrty ol the blood, erivlula, in 
cittieiil coiisiiuiplivn, dr«»ps)r, rhenmal :sni,goui, lie irtnurr., 
ituusea, and hickne»* during pregnancy, after emmv, <-r 
hi *e-». low * p m il*. *p«"ins. cramp#, epllectlr fit", spleen, 
gem ruldehili'y ,n»ihum, ciiagh*, inquietude.«leepleskiie*-, 
Hivoluiiiary blushing, paralysis, tremors, dislike to *ocie- 
i >, nnfitne*s lor «i tidy, Ions nt memory, delusion#, vert igo, 
blood to ihe head, exhaustion, melancholy, g round li-** 
tear, ludeoislon, wretchedurse, thoughts ol sell-desirnc- 
Don, and maux oiher cnmpimni». It I», moreover the 

1 best food tor tnlanis a id! invalid* generally, as ii never | 
| turn* acid on lhe weiikesl aiornncb, hut imparls a health) | 

re'ish lor lunch and dinner, und ie»lore* ihe families ol | 
, digest ion, and nerxous and muscular energy lo ihe most j 
1 enieebled.
I H.xrey, DuRa&ry * Co., 77 Regent-street, London.*

A FtwotT or 60 000 Testimonials or Cires are 
uiven below.

Knalytii* by the Celebrated Prnf esinr of Chem f try nnd

KingJ< m of Heart n rum i g VLildren 
Kitto's Auric nf sud M tv!t ru Jeiiot.ivm 

-, Do Court uf Persia
Do. Land of I'n it i»e.

laWt Witue*# ; "r the Dxinc Saying# of Emirent cFrb»rl«i 
a'n.i of Noted lr.11 ltd- 

I.lglit in Dark 1 Maces. I x Neitnder 
Living \> atrr*
London in the Olden Thu#.
Longtlen s Idle
Lon*,Mn # N>dv* on fhe Gospel* srd Qnenffons. (A« «vo 

lent Work for ?»ahharliS( bool 'i wkvLers m d Ult U x :*t

Magic, Pretended Miracle#, Ae
Many r* ot H< i.eiida
Mary . or the Yoiing «MirisLiA-u.
.Martx n>d llui.iy ) l.ile.
Max xx-’IN i Lut. ) Idle.
Metlmgor Family
MrOxveii on t'.it- SaHtiafh
Mental l>ÎM'i|.line, *-y D. W. Clark.
Merthaut"» Daughter 
Methodism. Dr l’ixon on 
Met!u'<!lsm in Lavnvrt 
Miniature Volunn gilt
-Moruionisiu, by 1). !' Kidder. (A good xr#ik it r rh 
MortimerN (Mr.* ) Mbiofti*.
Mother s Guide, l.y Airs Lskewsll.

Napoleon lîonnparte.
Neddy Walter.
NeHonN (John) Journsl 
Netherton. fr.iiik , or the Tallsninu 
New Zealander*, l.y Si ith- 
Newton. (Hit Isaac) l.ile of 
Nevin"» Itiblieal Antiquitb #
Old Anthony '
“ liumpiire

the guidance oj I’mivnte ar

woods or procured from their neighbours 
Hail, then, to the cocoa-itut tree, waft 

its feather of leaf and delicious frua—the 
cuinmencetnenl of agriculture—the harbin- 

i ger of civilization—may it be propagated 
| from shore to shore, wherever it will grow, 
; until barbarism shall he unknown, except

Suif Agent* in Nova Protia—.1. F- < ochr::n A f o 
Newport. Dr. Hurtling, Windsor. G. N I '.Mrr. Ht r 
I'-n. Moore audChipinutl, heritville. E ("aidx\e li mu1 
Topper, Cornwallis. J. A . Gib non, Wiln.oi. A . B ■ 1 
per , ttridgetown R. Guest, Yarmouth. T. H. 1‘atillv 
Liverpool. J. F. More, Caledo uu Miss Carder, Fie - 
a at River. Koh: Woi, lirida w n*er Mr* Neil. I-Ofen 
hnruh. If. Leg-e Mahone Ley. tucker A: smith, 1 rurn 
N. Tup per A Co, Amherst, lî 11 i I ne*li#, W a llftrr- VV 
Co'iper. Pugvvask Mr# Rohson, Piriou. T R Fraser" 
New Glasgoxv. J & C J«»*r, Guy.-borough Mrs. Nor 
ri*, Can " F. Smith Port llood. T. A J- Jost, feyd 
nry. J. Mathesson. lirasd'Ot.

Sold M lhe Establishment ?<f Professor llollowny, 24-t 
Strand, London, mid hy nmst re.-j "CfiMe Druggist# an- 
Dealers in Medicine thr uighnut the civilized v. orld. Fri 
ce# in Nova ScoDh are 4#.6d.,'4# 9d., b» 3d., lt>*. 8d., 8ds. 
4d, und 50». each Fox.

JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax.
General \geni lor Nova Scotia,

Direction# for the Guidance ol Patten is are affixed tr 
each pot or box.

£>- There ie a considerable saving in taking the larger 
eir.ee. J anti arx , 1.-.Ü4.

WASHING
made easy and pleasant by the vse oe

BOSTON
Chemical Washing Powder.

Hilling Potatoes.—The old practice 
of hilling up corn and potatoes is discarded 
by the best cultivators. Still, there are 
some who yet cling lo the old ways, that
might he of benefit in a wet and humid cl.- | 2.880 instances of all ages, and have a.r.v- ; hpr own han,|,_ „nd ma(Je g|,d |„arla Wllh
mate, where a necess.ty exists for raising e<) al interesting conclusions. We may re- | lhe S(lft W(,r,ia anil „,e acllou, whlrh ac.
ihe plant# up out of a superbundant mots- . ,„ark lhal the popnlamm Iron, which «he | companlrd her benevolence. The widow
lure. Bu. m a climate like ours where | Jata ,a derived is a mixed population m every !md (>rphan foso up aniJ calM herble9,ed;
long continued droughts parch up the earth, re-peci, and that lhe deaths occurred dur
as they frequently do in many sections, the ,ng „ per,nd of several years. Il deaths 
Hat culture, with planting on or below the Qf ,jle ‘2,880 persons had occurred tndiff- 
aurface, is the better plan. Where the soil j eili|y at any hour during the *24 years, 1*20 
is well underdrained t.nd subeoited, potatoes , v%nl||tj have occurred durmgeach hour. But 
planted below the surface, without any hill- th,s was by no means the case. There are 
mg succeed the best. In such situations, i ,wo hours in which the proport ton was rc- 
•ne superabundance ol rain presses down , markab!y below this, two minima in fact —
• hrough the earth, leaving its ammonia and j namely, Irom midnight to one o’clock, when

FThiS WASHING PvACCA oh de:/ r: if is such 
IS WHAT Dots THE WC^K! :j| HARD WQ/.K TC WASH.’3

/;

Diher leriilizing principles lor the benefit ol 
the growing plants, wtule hi the driest wea
ther the rooie of the plants search their food 
so deeply in the generou» soil that they keep 
in a vigorous condition.—Rural -V. Yorker.

The Power of a Bad Habit.
A S ibhatli school teacher going one day 

to enq nre after an absent schoolar, went
lorn a chandler s shop, where ti man P*rll> one „f ,|,eae ]ambs from the flock you choose 

diuiik w as buying a piece of to acco. e; the best and most beautiful among them, 
rh .|)-kevper tore a leaf from an old Bible, W|ly shim|d you murn)ur| because I, the 
nod was spout to wrap the tobacco in it— Good shepherd of the sheep, have eelecied 
•’ Excuse me, sir, sud ilie man , s.iou from those which you have nourished for 
i,5 g ad if you would put the tobacco m „ie, lhe one that was most fined for my elcr- 
loo,„.r piece of paper lor 1 canuo. bear to ni| fo|(J Th m juu, a|r waa

see tne Bible uaed so. | .......
S ,ch a remark Irom such a man surprit- »«" no more, tod ihe father'# heirt wit

ed the Uysiandere. end the Sabbeib school comforted,

ilie deaths were 93 per cent, below the .av
erage, and from noon to 1 o’clock, when 
they were 20) per cent, below —From 3 fo 
0 o’clock, a. in . inclusive, and from 3 to 7 
o'clock, p. m , there is a gradual increase 
in Ihe former of 23) per cent, above the av
erage, in the litter of 5) per cent. The 
maximum of death is from 5 to 6 o'clock, a 
m., when it is 40 per cent, above I lie aver
age; the next, during ihe hour beLre mid
night, when it is 25 per cent in excess ; a 
third hour of exce-s is lhal from 9 lo 10 
o’clock m the morning, hemg 17) per cent 
above. From 10 a. in to 3 p m., the deaths 
are less numerous, being 10) per cent, be
low the average, the hour belore noon being 
lhe most fatal. From 3 o’clock p. m. to 7 
p- in , the deaths rise lo 5) per cent, above 
the average, and then fall from that hour to 
11 p. m i averaging fi) per cent, below the 
mean. During the hours from 9 to 11 
o'clock in the evening there is a maximum 
uf G) per cent, below ihe average. Thus 
the least mortality is during the midday 

10 lo 8 o’clock ;
pense for repairs. Hedges of thorn are j the greatest during early morning hours, 
also valuable, and produce a most beautiful from 3 to 6 o’clock. About ) of the total 
effect upon a landscape, They are also deaths were children under five years of age, 
very durable and efficient. j and they show the influence of the latter

still more striking. At all hours, from 10 
o’clock in the morning until midnight ihe 
deaths are at or below the mean ; the hours 
mm 10 to 11 a. m., from 4 to 5 p. m., and 
9 to 10 p. m., being minima, but the hour 
after midnight being the lowest maximum ; 
at all the hours from 2 to 10 a. m., the deaths 
are above the mean, attaining th»ir maxi
mum at from 5 m G a. m., when it is 45) per 
cent above.—London Quarterly Review. !

Origin of the Phrase “ Buncombe.”

I he origin of the expression, “Bun
combe speeches,” is said lo have been as 
follows: Some years since, a member of 
Congress from ,he count, „( Buncombe, i 
m North Carolina was indulging a long 
and very uninteresting harangue in/.he 
House ol Representatives. ~

Hints to Farmers—Keep your inclo- 
s u res in good repair. If a post or a slake rots 
supply its place with another before It falls 
and introduces your own or your neighbour’s 
cat into your corn or wheat field. Some 
walls are the most valuable of .".II mclosures, 
where one has the materials for erecting 
them, or where they can be obtained within 
any reasonable distance, walls are cheaper 
iban anv olher fence lhal can he construct
ed. A farm, surrounded Willi good walls, 
may be regarded as enclosed for all time; 
he materials, although the walls may fall.

>*r be ihrovtu down, never decay. Next to 
walls, we may mention slump fence as the 
most valuable species of field enclosure.
Properly constructed, on land lhat does not 

heave," they endure for generations, and 
ordinarily subject the farmer to but little ex- ! hoprs—namely that front

lhe destitute and afflicted recounted her 
praise : all classes of the poor embalmed 
in their affeciions as Ihe “ leafday,” the 
giver of bread and rlisprsriser ot comfort — 
a sort of ministering spirit in a world of sor- 

: row. Who is the lady now ?—Remtier.
Some ol our ladies may be bread eaters, ] 

but some of them are anything but “ bread 
givers.”

, “ Push—Push along. Push < earnestly
I —It’s the way your sound and hearty mors 
| tala do. And you can't do without ii. The 
world is so made, society so con-tructeJ. 
that it is a law of necessity that you must 
push. That is if voit would be thought 
something and somebody:

" Push along. Push a strong push and 
a perpetual push. All see the power iri it 
— Sec how it gams, accumulates, wheiher 
of wisdom or of wealth. We never knew a 
man who was a right smart pu<her who fi
nally did not become rich, respective, wise 
and useful' The fact is you are morally 
sure lo become so if you push—push like 
real, live delermined, up and down men.

"Ifyou would relish your food, labour 
for it ; if you would enjoy the raiment, pgy 
for it before you wear it; if you would sleep 
soundly lake a clear conscience lo bed with 
you.”

This soap r. 
i.- mi it* i* lor f

vx lier. t*re| aretl by 
Ut'vi lor for \x h»fijiiyi cloth. - 

j removinp gtca-t* 11 <»m woollti * a i 
1 other #on|.# lor clctt:.»itiL' |'urj*oi»es 

live mi time» Isihor make» two lion# of i tit v » oft soup 
Thousand» 61 lami ic- t p . e a«h j.lcd it.» u-c and ^ ixc it 
the pteten-ncu over till other mpunucef-us compound».

a practical ( hemis 
ch-tiLtuu pa ut xx ot k 

d t» 1>e# th»- place ol 
< lie puck.ige XXltll

byj Beck & Co., No. WashingtonMntiiifucfnred 
Street, tio«ton.

Retailed by Grovern and Druggi-tsgenerally,
I> Taîlor, Jr., 4fi, Hanoverfftrwt. Boeton. general 

Ag. iit for the 1 iu vinces to xx horn all ordtis muet be ad 
j dre-sed.
j Sold tn Halifax wholesale Rnd retail by W. M Har

rington, Joint Harrinelon, John I'A-ou Sc Co , John 
J l.itfjgow. \Ivx. McLeod. (iR'XF.R#. ai.d by Morton < •>.. 
. Johfi Naylor. Avery, Mrown Sc Co., Druouisi#, and by 
j dealers generally.
! November 17.
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Beautiful Apologuf.—A shepherd was 

monrmng over the death of his favourite

PERRY’S
HUNGARIAN

BALM

THIS article ha« been thorough 
1 now universally used through

», Preserving,For Rvstorin 
and Beautifying the Hair.

MUCH might be Fai.t in favor of this invaluable Com 
pound, but it is darned unnecessary, as the proprie

tor fe»!» that One Trial will convince the most Incredu
lous of its rare and manifold virtues. Thereto.e,
If you have lost your hair and xrish to restore it,
If you are losing your hair and wish to preserve it,
If you are trouble»! with Dandruff, and wish to remove it 
If you have any Humour of the Scalp, and wish to cure it 
If you are troubled with Nervous Ileadat he, and wish to

If you have Hair Eaters at the roots of the hair, and wish 
to destroy them,

If you have harsh, dry, and wiry hair, and wish it to be
come soft, pliable, and beautiful as silk, and if you 
wish to preserve rich, graceful and luxuriant tresses 
to the latest period of life,

USE PERRY’S HUNGARIAN BALM. 
Price 25 and 50 cents—in large bottles.

ed to cough him down. Other# 1 Br.p»rf-t ant vota. 'Vlml.-»la and Retail, by BURR &
,, r * , "eU nim PERRY, No 1 Cornliill, Boatoo-t

’ . ° UBe *le W*1 deter- D. Tatloi, of Boaton, General Agent for the British
mined to have hliaay, let what Would occur Province., to whom all orders muit be directed.
At Ull the members begin to leave, and 
there were soon ecercel/ eny persona left ei-

For #ale in Haltou by John Naylor, Morton fc Co a very 
■row» * Oo„ R Q. F raw, U. A.|Tb/1ot, aa4 T, Dttrney

ilv Introduced, ami is 
. . out the entire 'Union.

British 1‘rovincvs, Canada. Bermudas and We»t India 
Island*, and its power and influence i* fa«t beco.nD.g 
fett xvlierever civilization has obtained a tootl,old. li* 
mild and soothing influence upon diseased t-art*—cfl^-c. 
tually < i ri ng in all ca>v.»—virtue» »o di;i metrical ly o^ po- 
8ed to all otlier medicine» of the kind u»ed- Iir» obtained 
for it its xxorM xxitle reputation A brier summitry ot its 
powers 16 given in ttie lb!low ing beautiful

acrostic.
Mustang Liniment ' The mass hail witfi joy 
Earth's healing treasure, xvhose virtues destroy 
Xerasia, that foe to luxuriant hair ;
Itch that the finger nail° hoj»ele»»ly tear;
Cancer*, whose gnawing» -o fearfully tell ;
Acute i itronic and l{!ieumafi>m as well ;
Neuralgia. Toothaciic, that agony i xvell!

Mustang-thy progre*is is upward and on ! 
fleers yield to tree like dew to the sun,
.Scrofulous sores that the doctor* perplex ;
Tumours of a!i kind*, tl.at bother and vex ;
Aches, Cuts, and Krinses, and vile running «orei— 
Nuisance-—keeping us within doors ;
Uout, palsied limbs, and a hot of such bores.
Lame stricken cripples nre rni-ed on their legs, 
in joy, quaffing pleasure’s bright cup to the dregs. 
Nature's «rent remedy—on with thy w ork ! 
iTitHmntions expelling wherever they lurk,
Men. women and catile like evils mu-t bear,
F.ach one in like manner this blessing can share.
Next tiur.g we say- though in ti nth may sound strange. 
That il it cxn’t cure we give hack the change.

To F xrmers and Livery Stable Keepers,
And all who have the charge of worses, or other ani- 

mais this Liximkm is of immense benefit. All the ex- 
j press companies in New York L’ifv are using ii, and have 

unanimously certified iq its favour. " ,

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
Every store should be supplied with this valuable Liv. * 

nwNT, as it gives good satisfaction and sells rapidly. j
PRICES.—In consequence of the increased demand ! 

fr.r the Liniment, we are now putting up 2Ô cent, cent, I 
aid SI hot ties. The F,» cent bottle» contain three times as : 
much a-the if, cent hot r le. and the *1 bottle contains 1 
three times a- much as the 5u cent bottle: so that money i 
will be saved by buying the large bottles.

A. ti. littAtiti & CO , 1‘roprivtors.
304 Broadway, New York.

D* Tatlob, Jr., Boston, General Agent for the Trofln 
oea to whom orders must be directed.

Sotdjn MallfXx by Morten k Co. and all tin prlne-

i Jn<i/if tttal Chemist, Anibexv L’ re, M I)., F It. IS.. »Vc 
| air. /.orut'tn , H. tilontu$bury Square, June É*, 18-IP. — I 
; Ii»r#h) cerlily , th-it tinvmg rxamtneu Di IUkky « IIkva- 
i LENTA As A me A , I filid II lo he :i jmre Veget :ili.e Ffiriiit,
' jirrteci ly wholesome, easily «1 lge»Dhle, likely I** piotooi#
1 ii tie ihhy iu lion ol the wtomach and bowel#, nu.I thereby 
m i .innirrart dysjiepsia, t oustipation amJ their nerve-u* 
er.i, -rquenre*.

ANiit.bR Lre, M. D., F. R. i*. Ac., Analytical i hemist,
1 Dr llnrvey presents h*e coiiiplluteniM to Messrs- Bar 

bx. !h It a i. ry it Co., mul bn# pleasure tl. reccoiiiiiiending 
; ifi nr •- ii s v t letita Artbtrw Food ti bn# been singularly 

use|«il m iiniii) oheltnaie cu*»# «•! •h#rihte.i, hs kmh ot 
I ihe opposite condition ol the bowel# uioi their n.-rwou#
I con -eq jenves. London, Aug. 1st, |84'J.
• 2, Sidney Terrace, Readme, Berks, Dec :i, lr47-
1 (iFxTt.t mnit,—I am happy to inform yon, that ihe per 
I sfin lor xx l,nm the former quaiiDl y wu» procured, h»t# de- 

rixe, trx great henrfii Irom it# u-e . dt#ire»sing sx m;i 
| toms ol drops) of long standing h « v i't 2 been removed, 
j m,.j « feelmi' <•( restored bealtn induced. Having wil- 

i er-sed i he i.eneflcial effects in the above mentioned ca»r,
I can w ith confidence recommend ft, and shall have much 
l-len.-iire in so doing xvheitever au opportunity otter#, A c 
Ac. I am, geiiilriurii. verv truly x our*,

Jam»-." hnontA.’ii», late Surgeon I'fith Regl.
(.KFTirtCATE FROM Dr. GaTTIKRR.

Zurich. 3 Sept l <',.i — I !i#ve tried Dull/irrx "s Re va lent a 
A rnhica tor a complaint xxhirh had hitherto resisterl all 
other remedies — viz : Cancer ok me Stomach ; and 
I am trappy to sav, with tne most «urce-sful result This 
Hoothinu remedy has Die efleet noi only ol arresting the 
vomiting, xa Inch i# #o tear lolly <1 !#i re»*n,g in Cancer of
• I ihe Stomach, but also ol restoring perfect digestion 
ami as*im ilaiion. The same -sD-lactory fnlluenre cl this

: excellent remedy I have found in all complaints ol Die 
i ilige-tive organs, it ha* also proved eflrriunl in a most 1 

rdistii.ute ease of habitual rial Hence and rolir of many ; 
xears sinmMng. I look upon this delicious Food as tlie j 
most excellent restorative gill • I nature.

Dm. Grattikeh.
i I# ACTICAL EXTERIKNCK OK 1>R GRIKN IN CoNHIMPTiON | 

M«g de bourg, 10th .Sept, D'*3. — My wDe. having suffer | 
ad for years from a pulmonary complaint, be< ame so f 

, seriously Dial the beginning « 1 th is \ ear, that 1 looked 
-byh lor her dissolution The remedies which hitherto !

i iau>elieve.l her reriiatne<l now without efleet, ami the ;
ulcérai ions of the lung* and night sweats debibtated her |

1 tearmlly. Il wa# iu this, evidettDy lhe last and hopele»# j 
I -i nf pulmonary cunsumpi ton, when every medicine 
1 rrm'i'iied powerless in even allordrng tempornry.. relief- ! 
that I wa# ind tired l.y a medical brother Irom Hanover, 
w h-» m «k»s pulmonary cun-umpnc# his eperi tl study
• tid i real# it with Dulfarry r# Hevalenta Arnlnca, lo try ;

1 ihi-#t'eng'henmg mml re-torative loud, and I am happy 1
t '• tfe a h le it ex pte»* my astonishment at M» effet is- Mx^
P ’t., w ile i* n--w m a« i-erlrct *l#fe ol health as ever she I
w t». uiiending to her hoU'shoid aflairs and quite happx • i 
It i# xx hh pleasure ami the most sincere gi aiiiude io God ,

| lor Die restoration ol mx wile, lhat I fulfil my duty :
’I making the extraordinary ellic.tr y of Du Burry ’# Re y a- I 

Î 'em •. m so let'ful a complaint, known , und m recom- i 
mend ii lo all other suflerer*. Gkim, M D. >

Cure No 7 I, ol dyspepsia Irom the Right. Iton ihe Lord j 
Stuart do Deers *• I h ,ve derived considerable benefit , 
from Du Harry’s Revalent la A'afnca Food, and consider , 
It due to ) ourselves und t he public to uniboi ise ihe puL- 

; I ration of these line». —Killurt Ue Drcies.
! **C u. e. No. 49 832—“ Fifty y ear»’indescribable agony '•
: horn dyspepsia, uervoitsne##, asthma, cough, constipu- 
I tion, flatulency, spasms, sirkues* n ihe siom irk hii.I 
f vomiting, have been removed by Du Barry’s excellent 
! Fool — M.iriu Jolly , Wortham Llug, near Dise, Nor loin.

C , e. No- 47,l 2l — ‘ Mi»# E lira bet h Jacobs, of Nnzing 
V rkirnge, Wuiiham cross, llert- : a core of extreme 
nerv oneness indigest Ion, gathering#, low spirits, and ner
vous tan r e* .”

< ire No 4H.31-L—11 Mi«# FliMbeth Yeoman Gate acre, 
near Liverpool : n cure of ten years’ dyspepsia and all, 
the horror* ot nervous irritability

Ply month, May tit h 1051. — For Die la-l ten years 1 have 
, beei- suffering front dyspepsia, hend-iche*, nervousness,
( low spirits, sIcetilesMiess. and dfln*i ns, and swallowed 
j an Incre-lihle amount of medicine without relief. I am 
j tu XV enjoying belter health than I have had tor many 
! v #si » pu»i You are quite at liberty to make my tea 
1 tIntomal public. J- r*. Nkwtom.
; Devon Collage, Bromley, Middlesex, March 81, 1849 

Gentlemen,— The lady lor whom I ordered your food 
I-six mouth* advanced in pregnancy, and was suffering 
severely from Indigestion, constipation, throwing up hrr 
mea I.» shot ly alter rat tug them, having a great deal ol 
heartburn, and being constantly Obliged to physic or the 
e in-mu, a ad sometime# to both. 1 am happy to inform 
’"'i 'hit your food produced immediate relief. t*he has 
t ever t een *,rk since, had little heaitburn, and the func
tion» arc more regular, Ac.

\ • Jire fieri) to publish this letter If you think it
w ill lend iu the benefit ot oiher «offerer#. I remain, gen- 

, tlemen, y our* sincerely* Thomas Woodhouse.
I Bunn, J!*th July, 18*>3—This light ind pleasant Farina 
j S <> ne Ol the rinmi excellent, nourishing, end restorative 
j remed.es, and supersedes in many cases, all kinds ut tne- 
I dlcinee. It 1# particularly useful In confined habit of 

body, as also <n diarrhoea, bowel complainte, a flee lions 
: of the kidney s and bladder, such as stone or gravel ; in 

flamm-itory irntmion anJ cramp of the uretha, cramp of 
! the kidney and Madder wtri< lur^and harmorrhoitla. 1 his 

really invaluable remedy I» employed with the most sa 
j tiwtactory result, not only in bronchial and pulmonary 
j and bronchial consumption, In which it counteracts effer- 
] tuallv the troublesome cough ; and 1 am enabled with 
1 perfect truth m express the convict,on that DuBarray1# 

Revalema Arabist is adapted to the cure of incipient héc 
tic com phDiils a ml consumption.

Dr Rvd. Wcrzer.
Counsel of Mdieine and practical M. D. in Bonn.

In cannlsters, suitably packed for all climates, and with 
fnll instructions—} lb Is. 9d. ; 1 lb 5#. bd. : 2 lb 6s fed )
5 lb# 13# 9d. , 12 lb# 27s. 6d.

JOHN NAYLOR. Agent. 
235—283 152, Gjanville Street-

XV U1TI N(i I*A I'F.It, Note I’hj»or, Knv 
t > ( aid*, ( Visiting. Ac.;. K.-uliug Wj 

H«. imon Be per. 'a good mticle.)
Room l‘Al'fcl{, in great variety. and very cheap. 
Received and for sale at the Wesley au Book Room 

loG, Argylv Kti.-et j„.c j,w
try N A 11 ( ) N a 1. M A ( • A /. IN K for sale a *

................ . _. Hint*.
1 ” llunu.hrvx s Half Hours.

Bit i» v fin per#.
I V “ fe.-l.a fi. I.-

0||in"R (Dr ) ('hrb-tiau Bimclple.
I - •• Karl> Bletx .
; “ “ BatViou# frairh.g of
| “ “ Resource* and Duties ol Youo» Mic

On-dry # ; Gideon )

j Bslesfine, by Hihi ard.
I Be«*ps at Nature.
I Bilgrini’* Bn»i:r«ss.
! Brocr.iFtimithm, bv Mr# Pickard,
j Pollok's ( ourse of 1 line.

Quciitiun "# r n the N“W IVstsnivtit.
Reminiscence* rf the West ?n five.
Kiefinuriid> Life. f>_v " i-.ken#
Koifer ".# | Hester Atm I l ife
RoaUin V 1'i-Di m«Jc Pl-.-.n ; or an explanation of the s P • 

Mp-.» ot .‘»eri| turv moat trw.pmutly quoted n£*!!;«) 
Christian B»<t fee tion.

Savt! r* Meumin*, by West 
Senses|the I
Kherlock on the Rcsurrcotion, (a ceh-hratcd work.) 
KktU-hes ( Religious and Li tern ry ) t.r the Young 
Kmifli #iGeorge, !•. 8 A . Ac.) burred Annals.
Smith's (John ) Life, hy Xri flry .
Stoner's Lite.
.Stories on the Beatitude*.
yup. ruur.uhte, Anecdotes, Incident#, Ac. hy Ry der 
Hun beam* and MiaJox».#, I y Mi#» Hul.»«.
Thayci’s (Mrs.) Religious Ix-tt«r#.
Useful Trades.
Walker's Companion tor the A filleted. (A veluahU eorà 
W'wnrtng's b.» Youth. h> Hour ton.
W at so ii s ( lU'hnr.'ï-f < rim i sat ion *.

J>0 ^1° Dictionary of Die Bible.
Bo po exposition

do Life, by Jackw.n.
Do do do l>y W h Re»*.
Do <io Hern,on#.
Do do Theological Iryt iiut»#. ( Worthy o? be

inrr In the hand- ofrr.rx t Imsti^u MinL-t. r 
Wesley ana ; « complete sx stein of Wesuxsn 1 heology, sv. 

levied from the Writing# of Rev. S V. . »kx . «iid *c 
arraiigi-d a# to form u n.imite Body of Dix lull y 12 niu. 
pp 32»».

We#k-y n„.| |,is t’oadjiiT.r- by the Rev W ' J-arrkh**, A 
M. lb mo. 2 vo: pp bi2 (A recent #<-ik.y 

Wexl.-y y.uully. by 1 », A I'll, r ke
Wesley'# (Charles) Life, by Jerk-on Hvo pp fe»X)
W esley 'e (John) < hi lstir.ii PerfwlioD.

Ho do Journal.
Do do L< tiers.
Do do Life, I,. Wilts..Il .
1 **> do do by Ni.rri*.
l»o do N.-uwon the .N T. Pearl Kdition.
Do do H.rnif.n*
Do do Works, fe vo. 7 vols, pp f/iH4.

Also on h:ui.I Weeleyan < ut»' hisn »- Sai l nth Fch» o 
Hymn Hook*- Wesley h Hy mn#- >u! l ath r-chool Lil a»
— Kewarils, Ai- Ac.

.September 30, 1 V*2.

CHEAP STATIONERY, &.o.

tl1'!
■fill'. Il I!

PROVINCIAL WESYLYAN.
/,, ’

MO 1

The Prorincia^ \Yesley>n !“ or;» tf tl.e largest v-e#-k ly '*" ]

papers pubLahed in the I.«»v. « r i*M.vii;i vx, uijcl It» #r;,jù« 0,1 *'

coluiniiH will l.e well Mored with choire nr.d varied v\;.\

matter, rentier mg pr-cuiiaily ir.teief-tirg, a», n 1'uper
to the Family Cirri?. It jq devoted to Religion ; Liter» l.u I

tare; Science ; Education ; Tenif*1 ranee ; Agriculture;
Religious, Domestic, and (îenerol Intelligence,&-c.,&c 1 "ll’j

Labour and thought w ill be expended on every isMie to * al,.

rrmler it inetrurtive, plaaeing, ami pn.fitai.lc. A large
circulation ia necesaar) to auatain it with cfTcii-ra a» and
keep the proprietors from loss. An eari.c st nj pen I i* ia l fil

MEDICINAL
CODIZVE R Oil.

Til it subscriber . haa completed 111* B all and Winter 
Supply of Medecinal Cod liver OIL warranted pur* 

and fr^h. For sale wholesale ami retail ai No 1XF 
Granville street. ROBERT (j. B R AShIZ,

Chernifit and Druggist.
T.'ie action of Codliver Oil from a report on the treat

ment nf Cou*umption hy Jurne* Turnbull. 31. D.. Lvir;r 
pool, (i it . to he had got is a# »hov<v Sentem

LUBI^S PERFUMES,
11TARRANTED genuine, viz • Violet, Magnelia, Mou§ 
)) selin. Patchouly# Jockev Club. .Musk. Eglantine 

Jennv Lind, (.eranium and Rose, Bonnet de Caroline 
i4m* et Pea. For sale low at 139 (iranvllle .Street.

Bel ruarv 13. BORKRT (i KRAS' R.

DRIED APPLES.
£X Emerald 6rk”23 bb,s Dried Apple**

Jane#. W. M. HARRINGTON.

! therefore maile to tlioae ,wlio feel desirous t-f nij porting 
: the Frees conducted on sound, moral, Christian, and 
i evangelical principles, for nid, Ly t:.king fhe Pronttda 

Wtileyan themseivea and recommending i-t to their 
friends.

The terms are exeedingly low— Ten Shidlnyt 
per annum, half in advance.

CjT- Any person, by p.aving, or forwarding the ad 
vance pcj.it-paid, can have the paper left at hi» residence 
m the City, or carefully mailed to his address. Su her rip 
tion? ar solicited with confidence ; as full value will be 
given fo^.the expenditure.

O'/"’ No Subscriptions will be taken for a period len 
than $ix months.

AD'/ERTIEMENTS.
The Provincial IVtsleyan, from its lnrge, increeu ng 

and general circulation, is an eligible and desirable 
medium for advertising. Persons will find it to their 
advantage to advertise in this paper/

terms:
For 12 lines and under—1st insertion, - 8 0

“ each line above 12—(additional) - - 0 fl

“ each continuance ont-fourth c f the above rates.
All advertisements not limited will be continued until 

ordered out, and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
We have fitted up mw-T)(TVe to execute all kinds of 

Jon Work, with ncatnt-ss^ttçd de-pntrh, on reasonabl* 

terms. Persons, friendly to our nndertnkirg to supply 
a large quantity of valuable reading mattera very 
low price, will assist us much, by giving u<a libera 
share of their job work. Ilan<lbills, Potters, Bill-heads 
Gain's, Pamphlets, <fc., <fc., (fc., can be had at short n0 

tice.
BOOK-BINDINa.

Pamphlets stit< bed, plain an-f serviceable book bind 
ing, &o., done at this Ofllce at aioderato obarges.

ar Offlea mu door wsth »t th* Old MalbadM

Char*, Aigyl* Stmt.

la J

:.Ml

h M


